Peripheral neuropathy after cis-platinum (II) (DDP) therapy.
A 56-year-old man developed a malignant fibrous histiocytoma in the left antecubital space in THE LEFT ANTECUBITAL SPACE IN September 1974. He underwent local resection, local radiation therapy, and chemotherapy with Adriamycin and Levamisole with resolution of the disease. In January 1977, a recurrent mass developed in the left antecubital space and electrophysiologic studies revealed segmental demyelination of the left median nerve across the tumor site. In July 1977, a Cis-diamminedichloplatinum (II) (DDP) therapy was instituted and 5 months later the patient developed paresthesias in both hands and both feet. Repeat nerve conduction studies revealed abnormalities in all 4 extremities consistent with a mixed sensorimotor peripheral neuropathy. Serial studies at 2-month intervals during DDP therapy showed further deterioration in nerve conduction. Following completion of DDP therapy, the patient's symptoms improved and subsequent nerve conduction studies done over an 11-month period showed improvement in nerve conduction with values approaching normal.